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THERE IS DANGIS IN FUSION.

Krrtiinr Stnto'a lrir'catnOon
Slay lie Cut Down Through tn I n--

mrnt Ileal With tlie IlrmocrB.-c- y

on the I.tKl"latnrr.
I S iwl.i I Corr'sHind'nce.)

Philadelphia. S't. 11. Chairman
llubrock. of the Republican congres-
sional committee, is worried over the
composition of the next house of repre-
sentatives, which he fears may have
a Democratic majority nnd which will
lie able to thwart the efforts nnd work
o' the McKinley administration, if the
latter should be He has
been moved to write a letter to the
Allied Republican clubs regarding the
Third district of Pennsylvania, which
ut present is represented by a Demo-

crat, but which ought to lie represent-
ed by a Republican, if in that district
there are a majority of Republican
voters, as it is claimed that there is.

DANCER IX Fl'SION.
The one thing that more than any-

thing else will ensure the electlou of
Democratic members of congress, not
only in the Third district, but through-
out the state, is fusion, and Mr. Guf-fc- y

and his followers make no secret
of tliclr Intentions to fuse with the in-

surgent Republicans to that end. Mr.
CutTey has no more love for nn insur-
gent Republican than he has for a stal-

wart, except so far as he can use him
to advance the cause of Demoracy nnd
liryanism. The Democratic party in
Pennsylvania is entering into fusion
deals in Pennsylvania for the sole pur-

pose of increasing the Democratic del-

egation In congress and also, according
to The Record, of possibly electing
Col. Ouffcy or some ot her Democrat as
United States senator. Or, possibly, by
Hecuring the balance of power in the
legislature they hope to prevent the
election of a Republican United States
senator. This would mean one Repub-

lican vote less in the senate.
DEMOCRATIC HOPES.

Ouffey's principal organ in this city,
The Record, Is urging the Democrats
to look after the election of congress-
men. On this subject it said a few
days ago:

"The chairman of the Democratic
congressional campaign committee be-

lieves that the outlook Is favorable for
the gain of several Democratic repre-
sentatives enough to ensure a major-
ity in the house of those who are op-

posed to he colonial policy of the Re-

publican leaders. It Is long since it
has been as important ns it is now to
wrest from the Republicans the control
of the house of representatives. To
fed this is a purpo-i- that Hhould appeal
to the sympathy nnd invite the aid of
U large proportion i;f the voters of both
parties. This ye;ir there are many
men whose interest in politics has al-

ways been keen, who cannot support
the presidential candidate of either
party with thrir accustomed enthusi-
asm. To them the election of Mr.
liryan would mean an untimely attack
on the financial policy of the govern-
ment and an ngaltatlon in favor of the
absolute abandonment of territory just-
ly acquired and consecrated to the ser-
vice of American civilization by the
blood of our soldiers. The election of
Mr. McKinley, they foresee, would be
coustrued by the Republican leaders
as a popular endorenient of the admin-
istration "s policy and a warrant for
longer withholding from the annexed
Islands tho protection of the constitu-
tion. The nrdent patriotism of the
American citizen is not satisfied with a
choice of evils, and it should be the
business of the Democratic congres-
sional committee to offer a positive
purpose for which perplexed voters
could labor with enthusiasm.

"It Is the part of the Democratic
congressional committee to organize
nn opposition to the Republican candi-
date in every congressional district
that is not hopelessly in the control
of the Republican machine. It should
carry on Its campaign without regard
to the presidential contest, except
where that could be made to serve a
good purpose. It should consider tho
election of Democratic representatives
as of the first importance to the coun-
try, and Its task to be of greater con-
sequence than that of the national
committer, which body has hitherto
overshadowed It. A heavier respon-
sibility rests on the congressional com-
mittee than it has ever borne, and It
should do its work independently and
with unprecedented energy."
WOULD HURT M'KINT.EY ADMIN-

ISTRATION.
Thus it will be ,een that while Guf- -

fey is asking Republicans to desert
their party nominees for his fusion
legislative candidates, hp is hard at
work striving to defeat regular Repub
liran candidates for congress and is
using all the power of his newspaper
Hiipporters to elect a firyanite con
gress.

Chairman Dabrork needs to devote
considerable attention to the fusion
schemes at present being carried on In
nil parts of this state. Mayor Ash-brid- ge

is right In insisting that the
committees represented by Mr, Hanna
nnd Mr. llabcot k should go to work at
once, and if possible put an end to
these fusion movements.

To fuse with the Democratic party
In tho present important crisis is to
Klve lioub ulabie aid and comfort to
the enemies of the Ki imblicaii tiartv.

' It pliices the administration of Presi
dent McKinley in jeopardy. No Re
publican who values ills party prin-
ciples or his country's welfare will
lend himself to fusion in any way.

CI.UHMEN WILL HELP.
The State league of Republican

Clubs proposes to 3ake the congres
sional situation In Pennsylvania

South Dakota and Wyoming.

Kneeinl excursion tickets will n Bold

from Chicago vin Chicago, Milwaukee
nnd St. Paul railway, on August "1st,
Sept. ILIi ami sijtt' IVadwood, Npear-lis- h,

Rapid City and Custer, S. I., and to
and ShoriiHii, Wyn., nt one fare

pin ?- -' for the round trip. Good to re-

turn until October 31st, l!Nkl. Stop overs
allowed west of ( iinahst. For further in-- f

iriiiatinu call on or address W, S. How-
ell, 1. K. P. A.. :;s I'.rca.Uav, New
York, or .Mm K. pott, 1. p."A.. 4i

illiain St., VillimiiK.ort, Pa.

Yoj can get it at Hopkins' otoro. tf.

feature of Its conveunon ot me nm
and 18th Insts. In this city. President
J. Hampton Moore has received a let-

ter from Congressman Henry C.
who Is in charge of the

eastern headquarters of the Republican
congressional committee lit Washing-
ton, concerning the congressional situa-
tion In Pennsylvania.

Among other things Congressman
LoudensLager said:

"I have written Rabcock urging him
to be with you on the 17th. I notico
In the Philadelphia papers the publi-

cation of his letter to you containing
suggestion about the Third district. I

sincerely hope that the matter of con-
gressional elections In Pennsylvania
will be given much more of a place
in this cnmpRign than it has received
up to this time. There is no reason
why with united efforts on the part of
the Republican managers lu the state
of Pennsylvania we should not reclaim
at least six districts now represented
by Democrats, and It ought to be the
desire of every earnest man residing
within the limits of that state to
do whatever is within his power to se-

cure this additional support In the
house of representatives to a contin-
uance of Republican administration of
affairs. I shall endeavor to be present
with you on the 17th if possible."

ASHHRHHiE TAKES A HAND.
Congressman McAleer, who desires

to succeed himself in the Third dis-
trict, called on Mayor Ashbridge last
week nnd was in close conversation
with him for quite a while. After he
had gone the mayor was seen and ask-
ed ns to the cause of the Democratic
congressman's visit. Mayor Ashbridge
in response said: "Mr. McAleer called
on me for the purpose of soliciting the
support of my administration in his
canvass for I told him
that while I had no personal interest
in the candidate for congress in any
of the districts, that I had been asked
several times by Chairman Mark Han-

na to do all I could to elect a Repub-
lican in the Third congressional dis-

trict. That In addition to that both
Chairman Uabcock and
Iajudenslagerhadseen me several times
in relation to the matter and had urged
upon me the necessity of sending a
Republican from that district.

Continuing the mayor said: "In my
talks with Mr. Rabcock he told mo
that the Republican party expected to
gain at least six congressmen from
Pennsylvania, nnd I have told him
that unless he and Mr. Hanna put a
stop to the work of some of their al-

leged friends in this state we were
more likely to lose three or four con
gressmen instead of gaining six."

BRYAN AND THE FARMERS.

Srmitor Scott's imniMi' on the Sli
ver liitiN SiHM'i'tu'N In Mar

In ml nnl Wi'l Yin-.liiiii- .

Members of the Republican national
committee have expressed surprise at
Mr. Pryan's speeches in West Virginia.
It was expected by tho committeemen
generally that the burden of his dis
courses in the east would be tho "im
perialist issue," but be has taken an
other tack in Maryland and West Vir
ginia. In conversation on the subject
Senator N. H. Scott Raid:

'Mr. Dryan has shifted his ground
again and put another slide into his
magic lantern. We thought this was
1j be his week for imperialism, but tn- -

V.

NATHAN B. SCOTT.

stead of that he hrs switched off on
to the farmer issue and has informed
the farmer of West Virginia how they
have BUfTcKd under the McKinley ad-

ministration. He tells them that tho
times are hard, rnd that they havn't
got any monev, or if they have it is not
due to the Republican policy. He also
promises to give them more money,
but neglects to say thtt this n-- w ni-n-

will not be worth half as mm h as their
present mone y. To lie sure, he says It
has hi'ppened that the rumors havo
never had better crops of a better de-

mand for them nt home or abroad and
that money Is pourii:;; into this coun-
try from Europe; but this only happen-
ed the Republicans h;d nothing to do
with it. Arid so forth. It really Is an
Interesting question whether Mr. Pry-a- n

or any other sane m n cTn actually
believe that the int ll:i- - nt farmers of
America take any stock lu such trans-paie- nt

nonsense us this, when the
simple fact is that the fnmris are In
much better condition thru .hey were
four years ego, and. Indeed, veic never
so well off as now. Thi) I:- the univer-
sal testimony o fthe farmrrs them-
selves in all aectioiis. Here are a few
figures:

The average value of farm animals
hasteadily inereasid from 1 Sf7 to
The averace for horses advanced from

HI In VM to $41 In IPdfi: the average
value of mules from f tl 1S!; to .:l
in lDuo. find of cow, f re in to 31. In
1 SHU the average value of corn was 21 Vfe

cents a bushel; in the average
value was :;u.S ft tits. Ju 1"u th- - total
Wealth in tin- - nils Hie I . i M I .s of
America waa $J (Hio.m.u (mti hium than
at the cbise of ('level mil's ai'miiit Ora
tion. Their exports of biv.nl-Uil- last
year amounted in vilue to V.", .1.110011011

or yliMl.lJiin.lliui mure tlmi lu any year
of Cleveland's tei m. The mid. o il v of
standing up before the farmers and
telling them that they are not pros
perous In the face of EJih Iigui.s U
there Is aniazin:;."

Ilniiieieckers' Incursions.
On the lirst and third Tuesday in each

month during l'no, from Chicago via
t , Milwaukee nnd St. Paul rail
way, to points in Iowa, South nnd North
Dakota, Minnesota, Montana. Odnrodn,
Utnli. Nebraska, Oregon and Wash in .'ton
nt the rate of one fare plus two dollars
for the round trio, good Li days. For
further information call on or address

. S. Howell, i!. E. P. A., ;sl ISroadway,
New York, or John it. I'oit, ). P. A.,
Istl William street, Williainspnrt Pa.

Hopkins is in the Eastern I'itios tliix
week looking up the matter id' his fall

and winter stock. It will bo a Imtiiiner
this time. Wait and sec It

OF THEIR PARTY.

Men Wlo Will Head the Republi-

can Hosts in Pennsylvania.

A TRIO OF STALWARTS

Cnmlldftte tin thr Mate Ticket Who
III Mrrt thr Voter Knre to Face

Kram niv I nfil Kleotlon Day.
Special Correspondence.)

Ilarrsibiirg. Sept. 11. Governor Will-

iam A. Stone and On. Frank Reeder,
who were among the prominent Penn-sylvauia- ns

who went to Chicago to
participate in the encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, have
returned home, both much Impressed
with what they saw and heard In the
Windy City. The governor and the
chairman of the Republican state com-
mittee took occasion to Inquire of many
of their comrades from different parts
of the country regarding the senti-
ment of the people on the political sit-

uation. They learned that there is en-

thusiasm everywhere for the
ticket, and that Hryan-is-

while still kept to the front by a
coterie of aggressive leaders, is on the
wane.

"I look for the tii imphnnt
of President McKinley," said Governor
Stone, "and it was indeed very grati-
fying to hear the old soldiers from dif-

ferent parts of the Union tell of the
admiration held by the people for the
McKinley administration, and especial-
ly the president's patriotic and manly
action in meeting the grent issues of
the war with Spain."

REKHER IS CONFIDENT.
"Republicanism seemed to be In the

air." remarked Gen. Reeder, "and
wherever we went we got fresh evi-

dence of the fact that the popular vote
this year Is going to be hugely in favor
of McKinley and Roosevelt. There Is
great enthusiasm for the ticket, nnd
the only danger lies in overconfldence."

Gen. Reeder was asked what action
had been taken by the committee re-

cently appointed by the Republican
state committee on the subject of al-

leged pcrty disloyalty. He replied that
the situation was being carefully can-
vassed and that at the proper time tho
committee would be heard from. Tho
work of the Republicans who
are In fusion deals with Ileniorrats to
defeat Republican nominees for the
legislature is being carefully noted, and
appropriate action will be taken In due
time.

"The Republican state committee In
Pennsylvania will welcome the coop
eration of nil Republicans." said Gen.
eral Re?dc "in the effort to Increase
the Republican (le'egation, nnd we shall
encourage the activity of the young
Republican club men of the State
League who propose to make this part
of the canvass a feature of their cam
paign work In the state. All Republi
can club men who conveniently can do
so should attend the club League con-

vention in Philadelphia on the 17th nnd
ISth insts. and thus help inaugurate
what will be one of the most effective
movements in the direction of electing
a strong Republican delegation to con-

gress from the Keystone State."
M'KINI.EYT, LETTER OK ACCEPT

ANCE.
There has been general commenda

tion of President McKinlcy's letter of
acceptance of the Republican nomina
tion. Much of Mr. McKinlee's letter
Is naturally devoted to a revpv of the
course which has ben pursued by his
administration In the matter of the
Philippines. He recites the circum-
stances under which webeeamecharged
at Manila with responsibilities from
which there was no escaping and re-

calls the various steps which have been
taken to rstrblish order in the Philip-
pines, to nscertain the truth of the
conditions rl :ting there, to frame the
kind of government which should best
be adapted to the situa'ion. to reassure
the people of the benevolence of our In-

tentions with regatd to them, and to
promote In evpry way the welfare of
the community with a due observance
of our duty, not only toward the small
fraction of the Philippine population
which is In arms or which is In sym-
pathy with th" insurgents, but toward
the whole Phillrpin'? people, and not
only toward them, but toward foreign
countries having interests Involved,
and also towaid ourselves, The demon-
stration made by the facts which Mr.
McKinley re, ites is that the United
States government has dealt judicious-
ly and con iwsly with a difficult sit-
uation which was not of its seeking,
but with which through the force of
circumstances it was tinescapably con-

fronted and that in every step that h
lias taken the president kept carefully
within the limits of his constitutional
authority and most scrupulously avoid-
ed the slightest infraction of the rights
nnd prerogatives of the legislative
tody.

No one can read Mr. MrKinley's re-

view of recent history in the Philip-
pines without being impressed with the
spirit of candor and sincerity by which
every line of it is animated.

GOVERNMENT MUST PROTECT

Speaker Henderson Wants This Re-

public Respected Everywhere!

Speaker of the House I). U. Hender-
son, in addressing his comrades at the
recent Grand Army encampment, said:

"Just before taking the train night
before last to come to Chicago to have
an all round good time with my com-
rades of the Grand Army I received a
telegram from the president of this
rlub asking ni to take the place of
President McKinley. I am not here for
that purpose. No man In this republic
can take the place of President McKin-
ley. And, gentlemen, when the ballots
are counted In November the patriotic
and sensible people of this country will
demonstrate to the world that no man
will be permitted to take his place.

"The iamn of Hamilton suggests

I am the mother of eight children anil
have bad n frreat ileal ol experience with
medicines. Last summer my lit! leilaneh- -
ter bad the dysentery in its worst lorm-W- o

llioiibt sho Would din. I tried ev.
ei vlbing 1 could think of, but nothing
seemed to do her any good. I saw ley an
advertisement in our paper that I'liani-lierlain- 's

Colic, Cholera and Iiiarrbnea
Remedy was highly recommended and
sent slid got a tiottle at once. It proved
lo be one of tho very best medicines we
ever had in the limine. It saved my lit-li- e

daughter's life. I am anxious lor ev-
ery mother to know what, an excellent
mcdicino it is. Had 1 kno.vn it at lirst it
would have saved me a great deal of anx-
iety and my little daugliox much sutler-itii- r.

Yours trulv, Mrs. Goo. )'. liurdick,
Liberty, K. I. For sale by all druggists.

three thoughts that may b appropri-
ate to 1!100; first, a strong government;
second, a Just government; third, a
protective government

"In this .rrat world of ours, full of
powerful, massive, aggressive govern-
ments, this nation as a government
must be strong to take rare of our peo-

ple and their Interests. No government
can be strong that Is not Just. We
cannot hold the love and support of our
people unless we are Just In the enact-
ment, in the Interpretation and In the
execution of law.

"This government must protect cap-

ital and labor and give each a fair
chance. It must protect the rich and
the poor, the black and the white and
the brown, also Mr. Pryan. Unless we
have a government big enough to ex-

tend its protective power everywhere
that old ling Hunts It will come short of
Its duty. Aye, gentlemen, it must be
a government that will protect its cltt-net- is

In the heart of Chicago or In the
heart of China.

"These doctrines of Hamilton, which
I assume are supported by this club,
must be the text word of the hour I
wnnt clewed a man who not only
preached those doctrines, hut. like Mc-

Kinley; acted them from his heart,
because I believe in those doctrines,
tind I urge the American people to
support the men who believe lu them.
Therefore. I cry out tonight in tho
nidst of this republic, 'Elect nt the
next election William McKinley and
T.ieo 'ore R if eve t.' "

The nddicss of Speaker Henderson
wns most happily received, nnd he was
heartily cheered ns he resumed tils
sent.

EXTRACTS FROM PRESIDENT

. M'KINLEY'S LETTER

OF ACCEPTANCE.

luj?''' 'n " 'il

f.

mESU.KNT M KINI.IIY.

lniirrlnHMii hn itu pint! In II
tlir iirtiitlnMtriitloiiH 'rl or

C41I1 1 nt.
HoiwMt off cnpltnl

in iiwt'MKiirvt tint fiiMirnplM nutl
roitililimtlonn liitii(lul to rmtrlct
tniMlni'MM, cTiT.tt iimiiHllfn nnd
control irlrm mIiouIiI Iip efTrrtn
t:IIy rtirnliiMl.

Tin pMtMln In it Mlinulil l r J u illy

itriitiliilN.er!, nnd M ill ho.
It I" our imriMino to Ntiilill(ili In

tli I'hlllpiiliiPM n rcovrrnmcnt
nultalil to tin unntn nul condi-
tio tin of tlx InlinMtnnt. nnl to
;,lvr tltrm nclff sroviTitmnit .v!nn
Hiry fire remly for It.

lis cry effort Iiiiw liorn 1lrMttl
to their tlr Filipino) pino nml
and proNperlty. tlirlr advance-
ment nnd well lie In it. not for our
nKirrntwIlxoiiifnt. nor off

tnluht, not for trndr or commerce,
nor ftr cpllt:ition. Iut for h li-

mn n i t v mid civllixntlnti.
We ln tie the Mound money

force to Join in wlniilutr nnot!ier
and rre hop pirr.i'iuoitt flniiiicii!
victory. Prosperity ntMiinid ev-

erywhere throiili Hit the repub-
lic. We ore Mclll;trc our Ntirplnt
products nod lend ton our nartilun
money to ruro;e.

oua CHAuacsY.

Depew's Observation Hoarding
Urith'.i Maniifaclua-rs- .

Tliey Fciir Ini'-rlep'- a lirnrvlii's Poirer
nil VVo'il.l Like lo ! Ili-- i i.ieratx

Capture Cmiuresa.
Chamicey M. , i lnre hU return

from Europe, has s'atod that it would
glvi' '.eat Kiatilieutiou to ceital1' ' "

t

C11AI NI.HV M. llLPEW.

financial and mairilactiii nig Interests
in Kurope. and even In Great Iti itain,
if the Republicans were defeated tills
fall, and if i congress were elected
which would repeal the IHiij;ley law
and restore the Wilson law, since upon
the other side of the ocean there has
suddenly come realization of the ad-

vance he United States has made, not

Iniriii); iho civil war as well as our lalo
war with Spain, diarrhoea was one of tho
most triuililesoiiio discasi the army had
to contend with. In many instances it
licennin chronic and the obi soldiers still
sutler from it. Mr. Oaviil Taylor of Wind
1'ide.e, tireeno Co., l'a., is one of these,
lie uses Chamberlain's ('olio. Cholera
and Iiiarrboca Remedy and sayshonover
found aiiylliinn that would uive him such
quick relief. It is for sale by all drug-
gists.

Tho southing mid h filling properties of
Clmiiilicriiuh h l oul! Keiueily, its pleas-
ant taste nml piumpt and eriiiuiient
cures, have Hindu it a great, favorite with
the people every wheie. For sale by all
druggists.

only ns a political, but as a financial
and commercial power.

It makes Krltlsh manufacturers
shiver when they are told that It is In-

evitable that Great Uritatn must buy
In the near future a large amount of
coal from the I'nlted States, or. If she
does not do that, must stand still and
see the American coal operators cap-

turing the coal markets of the world,
which she has hitherto commanded.
Some of them Indulge In sneers. They
say that all this agitation about coal
exports is worked up In the Interest of
stork market manipulation of railway
shares and the only condition having
any plausibility In It upon which the
agitation is based Is the fact that there
are strikes among the coal miners of
Great Britain and the continent

BROUGHT BACK

What Governor Stone and Qonoral

Reeder Learned Traveling.

REPUBLICANS ARE CONFIDENT.

Tlif MrKlnlc Ailinlnlwtrntlim la

Slrnnt With lltp IVople, anil Ilic
Party la llounil to Triumph In

in Iter.

With the opening of the political
campaign In Pennsylvania Interest Is

revived In the personnel of the candi-

dates on the Republican state ticket.
While the nominees of the Republic-ca- n

party are all men who have mado
their mark In the world nnd who havo
earned recognition from their party
the candidates on the Democratic
state ticket, with possibly one excep-

tion, are emphatically unknown num.
It Is doubtful whether 1 per cent of
the Democratic voters in the com-

monwealth can name the candidates
on the Democratic ticket.

A MAN OP THE PEOPLE.
Senator Edmund R. Hardenbergh,

who is the Republican standard bearer
for auditor general, was born nt

Wayne county, In this state,
on July 31, IStfi. He was educated
nt the public schools and at Eastman's
Dusiness college, In Poughkoepsle, N.

Y. After leaving school he went into
railroading, and for some time past
has been in the employ of the Erie
Railway company as traveling Instruc-
tor.

For the past 15 years Mr. Harden-berg- h

has been active nnd prominent
In the politics of his section of tho
state at large. He served as a mem-

ber of the lower house of the legisla-

ture during the sessions of ISSo and
1SS7, and in 1N!M was cloi led to tho
state senate, being to that
body In IMS. after a bitter fuctioa.il
fight. He has served ns a delegate lu
a number of Republican elate conven-
tions and in the Republican national
convention in 1S1I0, nnd was chairman
of the Wayne county Republican com-

mittee for the years 1X01 and 1S!2. Ho
Is well known among organised work-ingm-

of the commonwealth nnd has
figured as a champion of labor at llar-rlsbur- g.

a nation l character.
The venerable Gnlusha A. Grow, who

was renominated for -- ongressnian-at-large

by the Republican state conven-

tion, is a notional character. He was
born In Ashford (now Eastford). Wind-

ham county, Conn., on Aug. 31, 1.S23.

His father died when he was 3 years
old, and his mother, with her six chil-
dren, removed to Susquehanna county,
Pa., In May, 1834. There young Grow
worked on a farm until he began prep-
aration at the Eranklin academy for
Amherst rollege, from which Institu-
tion he graduated In 1S11. Three years
later he was admitted to the bar, and
in ISoO began his public career by be-

ing elected the successor of David Wil-m- ot

In the house of representatives.
He was elected from the same dis-

trict for six consecutive terms, the first
three tiroes as a Free Soil Democrat,
the last three times as a Republican,
but In 1802 lost his seat through a

of the state. In July, 1.1C1,

he was elected speaker of the house.
He returned to congress In 1894, when
he was elected to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the death of Gen. William Lilly,
congressinnn-at-larg- e, and was re-

elected on the ticket at large In lSPfi.

PHILADELPHIA WAS RECOGNIZED
Philadelphia's commercial Interests

and sterling Republicanism was recog-
nized by the Republican siate conven-
tion In the nomination of Robert H.
Foerderer, of Philadelphia, for the
other place on the ticket for oonp;ress-man-at-larg- e.

Robert H. Foerderer
was horn In Frnnkenhnnsen, Germany,
on May 1(1, lKGO. His parents, when
he was an infant, came to America and
located in Philadelphia. They sent the
lad to the public schools nnd afterwards
to a private academy. At the age of
16 years he began his business career
89 an apprent ice in his father's morocco
factory, entering the plant as a humble
beginner, and took his chances of pro-

motion with the other wo'kingmen.
After mastering all the details of the
trade he eventually went Into the
business on his own uccount. He Is
now the owner of one of the largest
manufactories of glazed kid in the
world.

Mr. Foerderer Is a director In several
financial institutions, and he is also
identified with some of the lending
clubs. He has never held any public
ofllce. His thorough familiarity with
the needs of Philaibdphia naturally
directed attention to him as an avail-
able man to represent the state In the
national legislature. He has always
been a stalwart Republican and a lib-er- ul

contributor to the puty organiz-
ation. His cunilidiicy when fits! pro-
posed received cordial support from
many members of the Union League,
the Manufacturers' club and the com-

mercial and maritime exchange and a
strong sentiment in his behalf wag
quickly awakened.

OFTICIAK
OflicH National Bank liuilding,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

HOW about your stock of Stationary!?
do high class Job Printing.

Stoves k
41. 4

4V'.. "i.,''iil
1: :im!8i

aV'M JfJiiwi' ,ian inamaiiww'i m " 1

WO VlXDll lASVi wero evor soon in Tiotiosttt than wc have now in
stock. This is true of quality ami beauty ns well as quantity. Wo
can fit you out in auylliing from tho smallest heater to tho ImM
and liatnlsomeH range, and t lie inurjjiu of profit is cut to thu lowest
possiblo figure. lSy all means sou our stock ami jot prices befuro
purchasing

Guns ami Sportsmen's Supplies.
V carry a uice liue of Drctch-Londiu- Shot Ciuns, extra good
hooters, but not txponsivt, Aim) beet loaded shells, and cau sup.

ply you with anything in line of poitsnimi's goods at lowest pricoa

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

IIJUIII

MONTROSE B1GYGLEWFREE
onnpimTii1t4iyiir.MrtK WITHOUT A CENT IN ADVANCE
SENO US TOUR ORUER, KUUhi'llu'ryoul-Mn.lYormn-
vUi'H; irlri'(0.H height of ftumo Ami ir'r wanted arid F. W1IX HIIIP

1'IIK W IIFKI. I1. O. Ik, oil M!)riviil, allowing you to iitirritUi and ri- -
n in i tin h tuny ittTore you mn i it. u u la h( an and mon titan wa
rliilm for It, ami a Itftlor wtul Mian you rait K't fr any liin maar Uia
niit (ixm any uiif ) ti'dt-- c il mul will r ail rtiinvm rbarut

oum-it- i Th "MONTROSE" BIcy elm r
Rt our HMrll Agent' mitnplo prUo if Q'
lit tlu jrn'iiu st Imrtrntu In a hhytli rt-- off nil. Wo iriinntiitiHi it iiua!! any W lit 'I on Hit iiiHrkct. KtiJ ytm t tnt miTpt It nor xv a ontif ! ""I Htnl It nw r W air KM VK Hlt'VI'I.R
M M VM Tl KKICM nntl tnku tliln method tf .itil.-kl- ltar.xln.-l-
uur llUHl MODI I . Till- - olli r or a -- iiimimu ln' l at thin low rt ta
tnatl toatvnra R D E R A O E NT each Uwn to ni'rtwnt ua
and fnkf orli'ni I mi r i'rit tintkc tnotiry fttt.
CDCfMCIPlTinUC 'rani, Y. 4 or l Inrhi litdhn. tt Imh. Il
Or twll IwA I lUHaJa hhvll'V tuninii tuliiK Ith fmtnM ioihh--
tlonn, l1ioh Jolntit, linptovtil vvmndr to ftrUti mutt int aitd
Imiidl Iwtrt Hoyal Analitn 't; t)u itIolnitt-- Ma via hu twain) huniftr
llitt r.islftHt niiininiaT (iMrd '," tln-i- iti - and one uf tti
niiHt llio inni kft, In ir htiliit 1 Mralnrr llyvtcnla
uflilU'i (Miliiltt, tHlnnnd iutwiii'H tno Ix'-- t ohlitlnatiii. Kintuo-lti- l In
tiliu-k- . nmrooit oriiMUh untti, IiIkI'Iv ihil-lit- and ornauifiit4i1i viMdaJ
llntstifd tu all brtifht (.Mtrtn, Wo tliiroiiKlily trtvrry idti
of nmtrrlal tiiHt Th into ilm uur blading yrar'a caar-ant.- o

bund lth tath
CprC to(iny ona twndtnic tin In full with onliT wa wilt
rnUb Mnd frt1 a irt'Dninu llardli-- Ii.ihu intlo tmrrvl jmiiuth ryrlo-tutv- r;

or a lilirh K'lv ttimr uui. Your muiwy all brnvk It you arv not
vtlv inii -

M AUrin
W ilkftl II

it txuiM'ly Iioumh
V utt iMiil; nrtii

i Fir.l. OKIH'.KI
and It L u tU II vutilryouUb C 1 Dll V

rt UflfCDaLC lU QUI

n"i.
,,n no the drarl- -

Rtllll It'll
ail rtl- mn mil nt hUrh irradt. Wecitu furnish tlo in,

to lt UliTiii!i to. v do io if nor rwtiuv
t !., lw of any onv i Im. no inutU r who or ItoV

luiw iniu-- wl inn kiim' Voti nn ttit wiint niitiitMi

In twh town for thU ttnnH. Wr haw aovrral h iti lml N II MI O IIKliM lukfn In tradu hlt h w
will cwe out ut fit to tio t nlho naunilt-1- 'W modtlM wry for Htntala Uat,
OI K liKLI AlllUi r V H i'tii"t't tit'iud. Wi n l. r to any iMtik or LjkIi-- m- - hon-- o In t hlrui. or any t pn-- or
rallnwil coiniiiii. vt yil rMml ) mi Irlicnt of rt li rvm o dlm-- l I mm tin lnrirt-- t Uiikn In Jin "To If you wlnh IL
(mil VOIID ODHCP today Ihl iTi-- Htldtlif-- f pn tal ti rma of rWiliiH'ht itiiout dt'lNjalt will
WLflU I VUn Ull Lit U- f.vii. I r i.l' . ihh if fit- - i Kit "T.

J. L. MEAD OYCLE COMPANY, Chicago, in.

XJlIer,
To the Good People of Tioiimtn nnd

Vicinity:
I now employ Mr. 1 I,. C'lawsou

iu my Tionesla store Mr. Cluwuun
comos very well ruuoiniueudod, boing
a good wurkmai), as well an being
sober, industrious aud conscientious.
Bring in your wntcb, cluck, in fact,
anything pnrtainiiig the Jewelry
line, that nee,dn rejiaititij;, and I will
gtiarantoe satisfaction.

Our motto is, "Not How Cheap,
But How Good for the Monev."

C. C. UI.LER,
lll'illK'll !SIn-- ,

TIOlsTEST, PA.

511111
I

)ioimol p(KrlMik-
liiK liiiriii ta thu
wurwt klml t.f u com- -

lllTlilllOTl. t?s,.

Eureka
iJarncss Oil

nn'it n't ttin tinrtioaa nnl thn i k a
: trt'ttrr. hut nmk tti '

h ulli"t .;nft fi;r I I'llulth. nntn It In mn
in I i diti m t. lust twice nn long
tia'iH':', 11 oriilitnrily womd. it.J.- -" I'i-- on i -- u

9 if Val '.' ' h i

Ovl'll.. CTiKllUDn''Vv. OIL CO.

Give
Your
fiorsc a
Chance!

Confirmation Notice.
Notieo is bereliy iveu lb:il tlio Inlluw-ini- ;

aei'oilut bus born lileil in my olti.--

hihI will be present) il ;il Iho ne t't.'i rn of
Court lor coiiliriiiHliuii.

Vttsi account ii J ;. il Wii ni r, Jr., ami
l,nvin Wiiiinr iiiiiiini:.liat'MM iif tlm

of Jacoli W'niwr, .isi-;l- . Into of
Tiiinosta Towimbi, I'lin-s- l .mum v, I'u.

J. II. K'llil'.UrsoN',
t'lei k iifOrpbaiiK Coin t.

Tionuwtii, I'a., Aummt l!KHi.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teai'li ynil to lipcnnio a compe-

tent nlinit liainl rcpoiler, by mini. A
Hlamlaril system. I'm v to Irani : nisy to
ri'inl : easy to write. Siicc. :s ijii:ir'iiit"ei.

ten .fiiH. in atanir)for lirst lesson.
M'ritn for pal I .ieiilai s. Aiblriss (Iki
Tho Warrmi ISiisiiiesH I'liiversity, War-ae- n,

Ta.

Dr.Fcnncr's GOLDEN RELIEF
uu.. Hi,.i.uiuiiiA,

a TM HI crivn i Al I.

INFLAMMATION I
i I :i..l.' II liiiMMl. l.l ..LI S..I.-..- . I..1I-- I ...i... I 4

"CnUi " TnTmSn" Pevrg f pip I - ?
" I c'uuiis an'vTa'i n "ifaiiiEoiv'o'jT f "

I in uih; to thirty iitinu'. a
By inalers. The Wk--. sat Uy uiail Wy. Frjdui.w.s.Y.

Ranees.

' 4

WUrri We nianufnrtur cheap
11 Ilaai-a- tllt'lll Of WUfVlH, tM at OtHHf

and rht'nt.

low

to

i

ton'

hotd we vnu nwlt yu to K Mi X A IlK'l II, K by dls- -

tilt.iiliiiir to.'tit'M f.irnt n iI.ivm. Wit mi I mho IhtmHI

MiBUitan.- -

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Funiiture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONi:STA, l'KNN.

.8
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
in.-

-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

tioml tstoek, ( iood I'urriiies ami Hun
Kirs to let upon tbo mo.--t reasonable terms.
Ho will also do

CTOB TEAMING- -

All onliirs loft at tlio I'ost Ollicu wil
receive prompt attention.

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(I'lae.tiiT. limited to Kye, Eur, Xoso

and Throat.)
Wodneml iy A' Satiirilay, i a. in. to 3 p. m.
Monday A Tliurmlay, II a. in. to 11 a. in.

Other hours by appointment.
Hereafter I will furnish my own glasses.
ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

OIVT.S A UKEAU-WINNIN- 1:1)1 CATION,
linalillnit yiiunir men and women tu
metrt the JemunilHof thinnrnsptTuus
commercial aie. ForciriMiliirsa.l.liiTtji

P. DL'IF & SONS, Mb and Liberty Stl., Piilsbarf, Pi.

Tu
llrnkrii Artl--

cka Ubo

WM Major's

Itimemher
MA.IOH'S

KIHHKrt
I.K.MKNT,

JIA.tntCM

Cl.MI.NT.

V. ZAHItlNUKU,
T It AC II OA h WATCII-- A K V. H'

and Jeweler of LIS years' experience, 1h
prepared to do ml work in bis lino oji
liort notieo and at, reitsonalilo prieea.

Al'vavB L'li iraotces siitisl'a.'tion. Wateli-e- s.

Jewelry, Ac., ordered for partiii at
the lowest possible liiiro. Will befonml
in the biiildim; next to K Foley Club
Kooin.


